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CHRISTMAS IN OLD LONESOME 
Helen Kready 

liditor's 1,:01 .. : The Chris/mas story co11/esl is 011 01111110/ co11tcst, open lo 011y girl 
i11 Ilic rollege, i,·lio writes a Chris/mas sketch or 11arrative. A.fargarel Ferg11.so11 re
ceived l,011orable 111c11/io11. 

"I wish I could see a real doll," said 
i\lolly Martin, wistfully. 

i\l iss Bennet smiled back, "I wish you 
could, too, dearie. 1 don't know how to 
make them very well, do I ?" 

Then she turned to the window of her 
little cabin which was at once her home 
and schoolhouse in the lumber camp, and 
looked o,·er the spreading country, a 
landscape darkened by the towering 
pines, which the wind tos:-ecl fitfully. 
Even as s he gazed the gloom oi comi ng 
night settled more densely' upon the 
camp, discouraged and broken by never
ceasing and endless toil. "There's no 
use letting discouragement get hold of 
me;• she said, still smiling bravely, "even 
if it docs look as if my year here had 
accomplished nothing except making 
7\lolly love me. 'l'he men seem as hard 
and the women as miserable as when I 
came. Ed ;\lartin told me yesterday I 
might stop teaching his l'.!olly to pray, 
for God had Iorgolle11 O ld Lonesome. 
Hut Cod never forgets and God is all
powerful, and I'm trying lo do God's 
work." 

Turning again to ~lolly, "Run home 
now and show your mother the rag 

baby," she smiled cheerily, and turned 
back to her work. "I refuse to be dis
couraged and I won't waste any more 
time. 1l'f y one bright spot is the lette r 
from that dear little girl in Swainstown. 
rll answer that and tell her about the 
children here who never saw a real doll 
and who don't know what Christmas 
means. Goel has lots of ways to answer 
people's prayers, and I' ll be grateful for 
every tiny little rill of good that t1ickles 
in, even if it isn't a river." 

The letter was wrillen out of a loving 
heart, and it flew away East in search of 
hearts as eager and as loving. It was 
not long before every child in Swains
town knew of the little lumber camp 
tov,n where the children had ncYer seen 
a Christmas-and Christmas only a few 
weeks away. '!'he whole village was in 
commotion: nickels and dimes poured in; 
dolls were dressed; books and pictures 
were given; warm clothing was bought, 
and soon a big box stood packed full of 
gifts of love, ready for its long journey 
vVest. 

On the very day it started, l'.[iss Ben
net, in her schoolhouse, was reading the 
letter which had been sent ahead to an-
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nounce its coming. ")ly little rill is go
ing to be quite a big brook," she said. 
"It's one of the streams lo,·e is always 
pouring out and I was beginning to think 
that every channel this way was 
blocked." 

Then she flew to the <loor an<l called 
in a woman who was passing. "Oh, Mrs. 
Martin," she cried impetuously, "come in 
and hear my good news. There's a town 
out in the lia!:it called Swainstown, and 
they surely h;ne the hearts o f angels 
there, for all the children are giving their 
Christmas to our poor little mites here 
who ne, er have any. Just think! your 
Joe and )lolly and little Jim will see a 
Christmas tree! ,\ncl :.\lolly will ha,·e a 
re;il doll that opens and l:-huts its eyes! 
All the dolls open and shut their eyes. 
Tell everyone you ~cc, 1\1 rs. Ma 1iin, that 
Old Lonesome i!. going to have a Christ
mas tree, and that everybody is invited. 
The box will start today and there is 
enough in it for every man, woman, and 
child in camp." 

Rut surly Ed ) lanin openly scoffed. 
"Much good it will do us," he 

grumbled. "They ought to have started 
it in July. If the trains don't get blocked 
the box may get through as far as Berk
shire, but how is it going to get up the 
mountain? There's enough snow in the 
air to keep us covered in till spring. No 
team will get in or out by a week's time. 
You mark my words." 

~1iss Bennet shook her head. "I'd rath
er not," she said. 

Through the next fortnight Miss Ben
net had need of all her faith. The pre
dicted ston11s came, and came in all their 
fury. Day after day the wind roared and 
the snow whirled, until earth was 
blended with sky. When it cleared, every 
man in camp shook his head. Her only 
support came from blue-eyed little Molly 

:\lanin. She ~miled confidently at 
•'teacher," for :,he, too, knew that Love 
is omnipotent. illiss Bennet had taught 
her that. 

"\\'e'll get ready, anyhow, )lolly, 
:,han·t we?" :,aid Miss Bennet. "\Ye won't 
keep the box waiting when it comes." 

And so the boys cut evergreen boughs 
until the walls of the schoolroom were 
quite hidden beneath the decoration. 

~Iolly ~I artin sat on her father's knee 
that night, her eyes shining like stars. 
H a rd as he was, illartin loved his wife 
and children. 

" It is so beautiful, father. And don't 
you think the hox will come soon ?'' 

"I guess there won't be any Christ
mas here. Cod forgets us o ff here in the 
mountains." 

"\Vhy, father I Cod ne,·er forgets. 
He'll surely get the box here. Tomor
row, Joe and the other big boys are go
ing to cut a tree and fasten it lo the plat
form, and then Miss Bennet will put all 
the things 011I of the box on the tree and 
light it up with real candles. Oh, I can't 
think how beautiful it will be, with my 
doll, with real brushing hair, sitting on 
a bough." 

Ed )Iartin put the child down from 
his knee. 

"The box isn't here yet, and it's not 
likely to be," he said gruffly. "There's 
nothing that will go in or out for a month 
through these drifts. Don't set your 
heart on it." 

Molly's blue eyes looked at him pity
ingly. "Vou don't know all the ways God 
has, do you, fat her ?" 

The boys cut the big tree the next day 
and spent all afternoon putting it in 
place. They went off to their suppers, 
finally, and )fiss Rennet was left alone 
in the twilight. F.,·en by the light of the 
open fire the room looked festh·e and 
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bright, and the air was full o{ Christmas 
odors. 1'hc door opened to let in an icy 
blast. Ed :\lartin followed it. 

" I 've left some wood in the hall so you 
needn't be afraid to keep up a good fire," 
he said gruffly. "Molly's as set as you 
are that she'll get some sort of a Christ
mas, and 1 suppo:-e a child's prayers get 
answered if anybody's do." 

"I can't think that such a beautiful 
thought as this Christmas box would be 
started and then stopped on the way," 
said ~I iss Bennet simply, "but we'll get 
our Christmas in some way, I know 
that." 

"ft looks some now as if you might 
get it out of the box," :Martin answered 
grimly. "The fuses gave out and we've 
got to go to Berkshire to get more. Six 
men are going out with a team tomorrow 
to break through a road and if we get to 
Berkshire and if the box is there and if 
we don't get any more snow or wind we 
may get the box back in time." 

l\Tiss Bennet smiled, "It's fuses that 
will answer Molly's prayers," she said. 

The whole camp witnessed the de
parture the next morning. Six of the 
strongest men and four of the strongest 
horses plunged oul over the hidden road 
and disappeared from sight down the 
mountain side. /\ hopeful expectancy 
filled the camp. There were five days 
'ti ll Christmas and the best men gone to 
haul up the box! 

" It 's sure a long time to wait," said Joe 
l\lartin. 

"But it'll come,'" said Molly, dancing in 
her glee. "Father's gone for the box and 
it can't miss now." 

~ londay \\'as. the twenty-third. Old 
Lnne~ome \\'Oke to a gray world. Silent
ly, without wind, the big snowflakes 
were floating down. ,\ ln:acly the broken 
track,- were covered. 

"If we get much of this they'll never 
get U1e team back up the mountain," said 
Joe, gloomily. 

"Father'll come," said l\lolly. 
'l'ucsday morning the whole mountain

side was aglitter under the blue sky, but 
the beauty of the fresh snow was a bar
rier, and was seen only through sad eyes. 
Everyone knew now that the team could 
not bring the box through in time. 

"God has lots of ways," said little 
Molly. 

"Yes," ~aid Miss Bennet, "God has lots 
of ways. We know, don't we, Molly, 
that the best part of Christmas is right 
here in our hearts where snowstorms can 
never get-unless we let them. We'll 
have a party here tomorrow, anyhow. 
Tell J oe to ask everyone to bring their 
dinners and we'll eat them together, and 
we'll have a good t ime." 

She sat up later than usual that night 
planning how lo make her party a suc
cess even with a hare Christmas tree. 
Outside the air tingled and the world 
sparkled under the moon that lit up 
Christmas eve. Suddenly, out o f the still
ness, came a fumbling at the outer door. 
She opened it quickly. In the snow stood 
six tall figures, each with a bulging sack 
over his shoulder. She recognized Ed 
::"llartin first. 

"You're back!" she cxcla1111ed. "Come 
in quickly out o f the cold." 

In came six weary lumbermen and set 
their sacks gently on the floor. 

"There's your box," said l\Tartin. "The 
hor es hauled it to the foot o f the moun
tain and then gave clean out, and so we 
unpacked the box and dumped the things 
into the"e sacks and brought 'cm along." 

~liss Bennet's eyes were shining. "Sit 
down, every one of you, by the fire, and 
gl'l rested while I make you some cof
fee. I won't take ten minutes." And as 
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the kettle boiled, she was s inging to her
self the words of an old hymn: 

''God moves in a mysterious way 
His wonders to perform." 
When they had fini shed they rose 

awkwardly to depart, but Miss Bennet 
had a sudden inspiration. "Why don't 
you stay and help me trim the tree. Think 
what a surprise we shall give the others 
in the morning !" 

Shamefacedly the men looked at one
anolher, but Miss Bennet gave them no 
chance to refuse. Her scissors snipped 
the cord o f the nearest bag, and from 
its open mouth came a wonderful doll
blue eyes, pink checks, golden curls and 
a \\'hite frock. . he handed it to rc1 i\lar
tin, who received it with awe. 

" Here's J\1olly's name," . aid she. "Pin 
it to the <loll and find her an easy seal 
on the t rec." 

The moon, looking down through the 
clear, frosty night saw a queer sight. It 
saw· rough men, made hard and bitter by 
ceaseless, dispiriting toil, touched by the 
love o f Christmas time. 1'heir g rimy 
hands Ii fted reverently the dolls and 
books and garments, and their rough 
voices laughed out like school boys. Be
fore they had fini shed, every little girl in 
Old Lonesome had her name pinned to a 
doll, and every boy to a knife or book. 
The sacks seemed as if they would never 
empty themselves. 'I'here were dresses 

for the women and caps for the men, and 
candy for all. Never had Old Lone
some known such riches. Finally the last 
string of tinsel \\'as draped over the tree 
and the last candle fastened on. The 
glass icicles hung ready to sparkle in the 
coming glow. From the very tip of the 
tree hung a Christmas star. 

" ).Jy kids wouldn' t be a leep now if 
they knew this was here." 

''They'll sec it tomorrow," said Miss 
Bennet. 

"Yes, ma'am," !>aid another. "We'll all 
come, and we' ll come early-snow or no 
~now. 'l'here'll be no work in Old Lone
:,ome tomorro\\'. I ' ve got my wedding 
coat somewheres and a 'biled' shi1t. I'll 
look 'em up for the party. We'll bunk 
down in the shack by Lhe lumber, so that 
no one shall know we' re here till morn
ing." 

The men filed out, but Eel .i\Iartin 
lingered. 

"What is it, :\1 r. i\lartin ;" she asked. 

''I don't kno\\'1 " he stammered. "I 
know J feel as if l 'd a hard lump in
side me that was melting up. lt's many 
a year since I believed in Goel, bul if 
there's anybody in the world who ca res 
enough fo r kids they never saw lo send 
'em things like this-why, maybe Goel is 
Love. ,\nd maybe He hears a little girl's 
prayers." 

"I'm -;ure of it," said 1\ liss Bennet. 

i\lartin turned his cap nervously in his 
hands. :\liss Bennet held out her hand, 
and he took it awkwardly. Then he 
opened the door and boll eel after his 
friends. 

Miss Brnnet stood for a moment 
breathing the keen, tingling air, touched 
\\'ith the odor o f Christmas greens. The 
moonbeams danced over the white, 
glistening earth, and as she clo!>-ed the 
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door and turned intu the room, before 
her :.tood the l,11lened tret:, the ~tar of 
I lope ::,hining from lb lip. 

".\ly little rill that ,-wcllec.1 into a brook 
lw,, become a ri, er!" 

PARTY IN HONOR OF MRS. 
ROEMER 

l~e<l ro;.e:-, interpretati, c dancing, and 
an original play m;irked the fe:-tidtics at 
the party gi,en h) the fre,hmen in honor 
of .\fr:,. Roemer',, birthdaJ, Fncla) e,e
ning, XO\cmher •1. The cu,-tom of cele
hrating "'.\Ir,. Roemer\ hirthda) wa" 
originated in l !l l ~ h) the fre,-hman 
da..,s. Since that time it h,b heen the 
pri, ilege of cad, entering cla,, lo l'nler

tain the college on that day. 

"Sausage,- and Song,-'' "a,- the title of 
the clever p:1nt11111imc prc,ented under 
the direction of .\li:-s .\lyrrl Rodney, 
:-ponsor of the da,,,. l larlequin ancl <..:ot-
11111bine, aided l>y l'anwloon and a troop 
of Pierrols anil l'icrreth featured. Red 
and white, the cla,.., color,-, h:nt them
,el\'cs to co,tumc, nnd tlecor:itiun,. The 

Butlt.•r gym "a, I ran,formcd "ith white 
cambric carQ ing l'icrrub and l'it:rretb 
111 ,-ilhouettc. EH:r} window was cur
wined in "hitc and crim,on. .\Ir,. 
Roemer, inn gm111 of white ,atin, gr.iced 
the throne, ,1 hid1 was decnrntcd "ith reel 
ro,l'S and ferns. 

The favors gi, en to carh of the 1:iO 
gue"t~ were ,-111:111 bottles of French per
fume. 

The dinner Jll'l'rcding the pnrly w;is an 
l'lnhorate one. 'l'hc color -.chc111e of reel 
and white was carried out here. The 
meal concluded with the traclitionnl <lark
ening of the dining hall at lht bringing 

in of the camlle-li~hted hirthday cakes. 
Souvenir programs containing :\frs. 
Rocmer's picture \\ere al C\Cf)' place. 

PURITAN DAY 
Bright and early Tue:,day morning, 

Kovember 20, !',e\iCnt) •foe little Puritan 
maids in black dres!'>CS and white ker
chief:. and apron-. appeared mysterious
ly upon the campu,:,. L ater in the day it 

",h clisco,·ered that thc,-e demure }0ung 
ladie:-. were the llll'mbcrs of the !'!Opho
morc class. 

Between clas,.cs they requested (?) the 
freshmen to entertain them and the rest 
of the school with ,.l,ort one-act plays of 
a rather historical nature. :Miss Rodney, 
the frc,,hmen ,-pon,or. wa not eH:n 
-,pared. In order lo make the dignit) of 
the "ophomores g-rcater by conlra:-t, the 
frc,,hmen , Cr.) k111dl} c011,ented to dre-;s 
in knee-length skirt-., ,-tocking caps, nnd 
carry their little tin "poon-; with them. 

In chapel :\liss lJ agler, the sophomore 
president, conducted a meeting at which 
the freshmen cxpo-.cd their knowledge. 
Se,cral memhcrs of the freshmen class 
dl'li,erecl lectures on ,cry high brow sub
jech, sane:-, ancl ga,e drnmatic interprda
tions. 

Rent Puritan punishments were in
flicted on the frc,hmcn who had broken 
an~ of the rule, of the day. 

EL CIRCULO ESPANOL 
The Spani,,h Club held its fir.,t meet

ing- October 2!!. The officers elected 
werl': .\Ilene Guthrie, president; 1'1ary 
Sa"re, , in· pre,idcnt; Ellen Ruth, -,ecre
tar~ lrl·a,urer, amt Eleanor Brown was 
,elected tr> at·t with the Executi\•e Com
mittee. 

1 'lans for the prl·-.cnlnlion o f a ~pnnish 

pla~ "ere cli-.cu"ecl with much en
thu,,1a,m. 

.\t the next meeting, the c:pon,or o f 
the duh, ~Ji,--. Rametl, who has recently 

returned from Spain where she spent a 
year in tra,•cl and sturly, will deliver an 
i llu,tratcd lee tu re. 
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FOOLISH FOLLIES 
The Follish Follies, with ~ever.ii acts 

added -.ince it \\a,- gi,en at the \\'ed
ne,da~ Club in St. Loui-., was pre
,t•ntcd in Roemer auditorium, Friday 
night, :No, ember 23. The pcrfonnance 
,, ,h under the direction of the sociology 
classes. 

The Follie:- are an annual production 
,111<1 are alwa), looked forward to as one 
o( the big events o f our theatrical year. 
This )Car's pre:-entation was no excep
tion. 

The program was as follows: 
(a) The .\mba~sador Zamernil.. 

The Desert Caravan_ Roherts 
I.indl.'nwood Orchc~tra 

(hl h:tn and \lex-
Theo ;\kyc:r and Je-in Joh1i-ion 

( c) Dance- Pierrot and Picrrcltt.'· 
\Cary Sayre and ).lildn•d l(c:ul 

(cl) l.111dcnwood Scxtcttc-
1 College Sunit \ilee Xorris 
!!. J:me Velma Pierce 
:1 Hittcrm•s, of Lo, e .Lunc, P. Dunn 

Glacl~, Sulli\'an, Ruth Alexander, Esther 1 lund, 
Carolyn Shce11, '.\lartha \\haley, 

lbchcl Strome 
(c:l .\nnil· I.auric llcr•elf. 

C.\ST 

Eh,al.c:th \rH,un. Genrudc R1rd, Lillian 
llinklt•, Reha Crowe. Xao1111 Bnrkley. Roma 
Key, lht1h Kern, '.\[ildred Carpenter I lt'lenc 
Mill~ap. Mar,.-::m·t Boss. ' 

CHORUS 

\l:1rcella Holl,rool... Ca1hcr111c Yount, Janet 
Rolnn,on, \!arth., \\"halcy, Lucile KillinK,
\\ orth. ~!:irion Kordsicmon \Iha Chapman 
Marinn Kaufman. Ro•e \l·cClclland, fathc; 
Hund, Doroth~ Clou1th. 
(f) Jau Orchc,tr:i-

\ iolin Harriet \\"ehsll·r and Lillian 
Hinkle 

Clarinet Oda \\'entwurth nncl Faye K. 
F.ldcr 

Drums- Jc,,ie Schaper 
Piano Ruth \lexandcr 

(~l ::'llcl0tlr:im.1 Clad'"" Sulh"m and Caro-
lyn Shl'l't.r. · 

(h) 1.indcn Lea,e,-Gl'rtntdl' Rini, as,istl'd 
hy ::'lfandc \n·e~on 

(i) \ Fama,~ llden Holme,, :\lar~arct Fer-
1:u,on ::'llar:tuerite ::'l!itchener 

(j) \ l.11tll• ltnly- Carolyn Shce11 and Gladys 
Sulhrnn 

(I..) Do" 11 111 Dixie- -
::'llarian Cum, ::'11,,udc Gardner, Sue \Vright, 

lfoth Laitncr, Ellen Boyce 
(I) On l ';1radl• Zamecnik 

Cla,, I>,,) Rohen$ 
l.111dcnwood Orchc•Ma 

Over $L.i0.00 was cle;1rcd. Part of this 
sum will go to provide Thanksgiving and 
Christmas baskets for lhe inmates of the 
County Infirmary. The remainder will 
be added to the ~lary Easton Sibley 
Scholar:-hip Fund. 

, \ great deal of assistance was given 
lo the sociology clas es by )liss Tem
plin, ;\Ji~~ l\lyrrl Rodney, tiliss Florence 
Bartz, Mr. John Thomas, Miss Lucia 
Hutchins and )liss Agnes Gray. 

CAMPUS NOTES 
The I ntcrnational He lat ions Club an

nounce!'> the following officer,: Elinor 
Grubb, president; Eleanor Moehlen
kamp, , ice-president; Orren J<ucdi, sec
retary and treasurer. )fos \\'cber is thr 
<;pon,-or. 

The tennis tournament "a, won by 
)larian Cum. Julia ,\ )ers and Janet 
Robinson played in the finals. 

)Ir-.. J. L. Rodney, Kan-.as City, Mo .. 
,·isited hl·r daughter, )[is~ )I yrrl Rod-
111.::y, head uf the expression department. 

Lois Luckhardt, '22, spent the week
end at the college with I lelen Saunder . 

Dr. Ccorgc W. King" of Markham 
)lemori:il addressed the student body 
Thursda~ morning, ~o,cmber 8. Dr. 
King tolcl of the interesting work done 
by his church and askccl that the girls 
repeat their annual gift of dolls and toys 
at Chri,t111:1s time. 
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Florence Good had as her week-end 
guest :\Iiss Ethel Gardner of Christian 
College. 

:\lrs. J. F. Tinsman, Denison, Texas, 
::,pent the week-end with her daughter, 
h.atharine. 

'l'he Euthenks Club hcltl their initia
tion service 'l'ucscl:iy afternoon, Novem
ber 20. 

Rev. Charles Bo,ing, pa~tor of the 
Presbyterian Church at ?lloberly, :\lo., 
:iddressed the student body at the Thurs
day assembly, November 15. Dr. Bov
ing spoke o f the "new-rich, the too-rich 
:rnd the few-rich," and summed his talk 
up by pointing out that we should use 
our riches for the glorification of our
selves and our Lord. 

Rev. Bo\'ing was formerly president of 
\\'e tminster College, Fulton, :\lo., and 
at one time was a member of the Board 
o f Trustees of T ,indenwoocl College. 

The members of the senior class, ac
companied by their sponsor, :'If rs. J. L. 
Roemer, visited Markham Memorial, St. 
Louis, Thursday evening, November 22. 
i\ fter having dinner with the girls of the 
church, the -.eniors played basketball 
with them. 

T he v,:orld\ \\'eek of Prayer, :--Jo,•em
ber 11-l'i', was observed by the V. \ V. C. 
1\. of Lindenwood College by having the 
members of the Y. \\'. C .• \. conduct the 
daily chapel ,,en ice. :\Tonda) the :.er\'
ice was in charge of Elinor Grubb 
"ho spoke on "The Realization of the 
Presence of Christ." "Quietness" was 
the subject chosen by Harriet \Vebster 

for the Tuesda) ::,ervice. L ouise Clough 
,poke \\'eclnesda~ morning on "Low
liness of H eart." "The Bearing and lhe 
Sharing of the Yoke" was the subject 
discussed by Sara Shomberg on 'l'hurs
da) morning. ilaxine Currcather:. on 
Frida) morning lalked on "You Shall 
rind re~I." 

The Y. \V. is at the present Lime con
ducting a contest to see which class can 
present the best program for the 
\\"t.!dnesday evening prayer-meeting and 
ha, c the large~t percentage of attend
ance. 

lfo,. James Hardin Smith, pastor of 
the ::-.;orth J'resbyterian Church, spoke to 
the student body Thur~day morning, No
, ember 22. 

Armistice Day was observed by a spe
cial program at the Sunday c, ening 
\ "esper service. Dr. Calder delivered the 
address. Lucile Jordan sang "Christ in 
Flanders." 

1 lamilton Holt, former editor of the 
~ew York Independent, and a famous 
lecturer, delivered an address on the 
League of Nations at the college Thurs
day night, ·ovcmber . Mr. Holt has 
traveled much abroad and was an of
ficia I in Paris at the time the covenant 
of the League of Nations was drafted. 
1 re . er\'ed as a liason officer between the 
.\merican delegation and the League of 
Enforced Peace, ha, ing been a founder 
of the latter organization. He is a strong 
advocate of the League of Nations. In 
rn I 8 he visited all of the battle fronts of 
the allied armies as an official guest o f 
the ,arious gO\ernments, and since the 
"ar has recei,·ed Yarious decorations 
from the French Hcpublic, the King of 
Italy and the King of Greece. 
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Dr. William R. Dodd, pastor of the 
Lafayette Park Presbyterian Church, St. 
Louis, spoke at the Thursday assembly, 
November 1. His subject wa:-. "The 
Healing of Naaman the Syrian." 

The conte t for the words to the prize 
song closed Thursday, ovember 1. Two 
songs of equal me rit were s ubmitted and 
the English department decided that the 
prize should be divided between the two 
composers. The lucky girls were Jessie 
Schaper and Virginia Symms . The con
test for the music to go wiU1 these words 
will continue until March 1. Dr. Roemer 
has offered a prize of $2-i.00 to the 
member of the faculty who writes the 
best prize song before March 1. The 
song is lo be judged by the ease and 
spi rit with which the student body can 
sing it. 

l\Iargarcl Ferguson had as her g uest 
:'lliss Roberta Crozier, Fulton, l\fo. 

i\l iss Jane Frances Winn, literary edi
tor of the Globe-Democrat, gave an ad
dress on "Book Reviewing" to the stu
dents of the newswriting c lass and the 
students of English. 

ROSE 0' PLYMOUTH TOWN 
The Y. \V. C. ,\. of the college pre

!-ented "Rose o' Plymouth Town," 
\\'eclnesday night at 8 o'clock in Roemer 
Auditorium. The character,- were: 

Ro:-e de la Noi Sylvia l{uhins 
:\lile~ Standi,-h :'l lary Loui,;e Hlochcr 
Carrel Foster 
John !\fageson 
T'hilippe de la Xoi 

\"irgi11ia Syu1ns 
Carolyn Sheetz 

Ceorgi.i Belle 
Donalclson 

l 1aulinc l);i, is 

Barbara Standish ::\[ildrecl Read 
Resolute Story L ydell Hahn 

The play was a romance comedy of 
the early setllers, and the sets were in 
according simplicity. S_vlvia Rubins, 
Virginia 'ymns, Carolyn Sheetz and 
Lyde! Hahn desen•e special note for 
thci r sp lendid work. The play was 
coached by 11 iss Hutchins of the o rato ry 
department. 

THANKSGIVING DAY 
Due lo the steady rain, beginning early 

in the morning and continuing all clay, 
the hockey game between the ::'llissouri 
girls and the Kansas girls, scheduled ior 
!) o'clock 'l'hanksgiving morning, wa~ 
called off. To fill in the day's program, a 
baseball game was played in Butler gym
nasium by the teams picked for the 
hockey contest. 

, \II the pep ancl enthm,iasm with which 
the hockey game had been anticipated 
sho,,·ed itself at U,e baseball game. 'J'he 
Jayhawks in blue suits flying n:d stream · 
ers, marchecl around the gym and then 
fo rmed a big "K," ,.inging the praises o f 
the Jayhawk State. The supporters of 
the gold and black followed with yells 
and ~ongs. 

The hou rs o f practice with the hocke~ 
sticks did not prove to be , er_,. adequak 
training for handling n baseball bat and 
the plnyer::- took their places hardly 
knowing what was expected o f them. l t 
was :;oon evident that :d issou ri boasted 
all the baseball stars and at the end o f 
the fifth inning when the game had to he 
stopped because of lack of time, the 
~con· stoocl 2Ci-:l for }fi._souri. 

Thanhgiving ,en ice:- were held in 
Roemer Auditorium al 11 o"clock. The 
program ind11dcd the reading- of Prc;;i
dent Coolidg-e's I'roclamatinn by Virginia 
l feinrich of \\"t·~t Plain,, ::'lfn .. and an 
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anthem, ''Great is the Lord,'' by the 
choir, in which Hachel Strong of Han
nibal, l\ lo., and Huth A lexander of Ard
more, Okla., ~ang the solo parts. 

The prayer of the moming was o f
fered by Dr. John J ,. Roemer. Dr. \ \"il
liam A. Clemmer of Grace Presbyterian 
Church, St. Louis, delivered the 'l'hanki-
g1\'ing :-ennon. I le ..,aid in part: 

·'They tell mt: that our Pilgrim father .. 
gave us Thanksgiving Day, but Cod ga, e 
to us the Thanksgiving spirit. ,\mcrica is 
an oasis for it is filled with fountains of 
ble!-sings for u, from God. \\ e ,.houlcl 
be th;mkful to llim until the tear,. come 
to our eyes. I am thanking Cnd for the 
privilege of worshiping Him ,1., r plea~c. 
\Ye must not look at science ancl in\'en
tion and pay trihute only to the mnn who 
advanced them, hut \\ e must look up to 
Cod who made it possible for man to 
achieve success. 'l'he Great Father has 
thrown His anns ;1bom us and kis-.ed us 
with the Thank,gi, ing spirit; my heart 
goes out to Him for the 1!reat benefac
tions to men." 

.\t 1 o'clock President and ~lrs. John 
J,. Roemer were hos.I and ho,.te,.s at a 
Thnnksgiving dinner for the I ,inclenwood 
;.tu dents and their guests. Just after the 
gue-.ts had been seated, fi iteen" Razzers,'' 
followed hy the , ictoriou-, :\li,-souri 
hockey team, mard,ecl into the dining 
lrnll and took their places at tables rc
servccl for them. T n a few minutes fi f
teen "Jayhawks" came in, each one es
corting a memher o( the Kanc:as hockey 
team. Throughout the dinner the two 
gro11ps snng song-. predicting the outcome 
of the football l,!ame. 

The dining hall was di, ick·d in half. 
\\ ith black and gold marking the ~Iis
souri side, and c rimson ;rncl bl11e the 
Kansas side. The gue-.ts were sented ac
cording to the c:icle they \\ i,hecl to cheer 

for. ~arrow streamers of crepe paper 
coming from the center o f each table and 
extending half way down marked the 
place of each guest, and at each pl,1ce 
there were litLle yellow nut cups upon 
which perched a turkey. 

'!'he parlors of Butler Hall were the 
~ccne of a delightful lea in the afternoon 
from ;J to 5 ::30 o'clock. Baskets of 
chry:;anthemums were decorations. Cn
der the softly shaded lights Lhe bright 
dresses of the girls made an attraclive 
color scheme. The tea was under the 
direction of State clubs, and the prc,.i
dents of the cluhs poured. 

Dr. and l\l rs. John I,. Roemer and 
:\liss l\Iargnret John-.011 received. 

• \ Thanksgi,·ing Yaude\'ille program 
,,as presented by girls from all the dif
ferent :;;,ates at "I :30 that evening. The 
first number was a song and dance skit 
by Helen Smith, accompanied at the 
piano by • \lberta Shell. . \ talking mov
ing picture ,-how, a startling tragedy fetl
turing Dorothy Gee, Page Wright and 
l\lary Catherine Edmands, followed. The 
third number was ''Fraternity Jean," in 
which ,ome fraternity brothers sang to 
the girl of their dreams. ;\lary ~nyre 
played the role of Jean. A dialogue, "A 
l'air of Lunatics," was the next number. 
Two young people in an inc:ane asylum, 
met, thought the other one an inmate, but 
finally discovered in the course of the 
conversation that the girl, played b) Bet
ty Carter, was the sister of the boy's 
roommate. Catherine Yount took the part 
of the boy. Helen Calder played the role 
nf a pipe clrenmer who saw hi:- ol<I 
,,, el'thearts pass in re\'ue. The last mun
her was ":\lystic ~1estapha." in which 
:\lc,tapha, ~larguerite :\Titchener, told 
the future of some of the girls in the 
audience. :\fary Hagler directed 
\lt·,tapha', \'i,ion~ alnng- the right line'-. 
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CLUB NOTES 
CL!IC.\GO 

On Friday, ~ovember [l, :\lrs. :\IcKane 
and ~lrs. Danner entertained the Lin
denwoocl College Club of Chicago at the 
home of :\Irs. ~lcKanc. 'J\, cnty mem
bers and two guesb :.at down at the 
luncheon tables. The decorations "ere 
a-.lors in the Lindenwood colors. 

The guests were ~I rs. l)urham's moth
er, :\1 r-.. Burke, and '.\I rs. Bergman, one 
of our honorary members, now active in 
the 1,indenwood Club of Kansas City. 

\\ c are happy to welcome two new 
mcmbcrs-1'1 rs. ?\ lay Heckman Swan
:-t ro111, I !ll6-'18, and Mrs. i\lartha Scrog
gin Xcmic, 1911-'1 !1. 

:\1 r. and 11 r:.. Centry, the latter our 
corrc,-.ponding secretary, ha,·e sailed for 
a four months' world crni-,e, and lx!iore 
their return \\'ill ha\l,: visited a ll of the 
principal cities in the Orient. 

\Ve arc proud of one of our charter 
members, i\lrs. Irene Heiden Zaring, who 
ha, been made the organist in the new 
Buena Memorial Presbyterian Church, 
one of Chicago's large~t churches. 

Our meeting was enthusiastic and in
teresting. Several members brought re
ports from the department meetings of 
the second district of the lllinois Federa
tion of \ Vomen's Clubs. 

Our scholan;hip fund is growing. 
!\!embers are suhscribing, and we have 
plans started whereby we hope ro reach 
our quota. A UGUSTA K. J•~:n::rns 

S1'. LOUTS 
The November meeting of the St. 

1.ouis Lindenwoorl Cluh was held at the 
home of :\f rs. Harry :\Iontgomery, 7020 
\\'atennan avenue. :\Irs. Leonard Scott 
a,,isted. )fi:;s )lartha ,\rend, the St. 
l ,oui.; Good Will Delegate to France, was 
the ~pcakcr of the nfternoon. Her talk 

was both intt:re:.ting and educational. 

The club is very glad lo welcome two 
new members-:\liss Irene :\lclntyre, St. 
Louis, and i\Ir:.. George }.lcElhiney, St. 
Charles. 

()n the evening of .L ovember lG, a 
group of Lindenwood gi rls presented a 
nine-act vaudeville entitled "Foolish Fol
lies," at the Wednesday Club, under the 
au,-.pices of the St. Louis Lindenwood 
College Club. The play wa,-. an artistic 
and a financial success, enabling the club 
lo acid $lli2.88 lo the Scholarship Fund. 
The club still lacks $ 1-38.77 that we must 
ha, e by January in order to get the $1000 
l>r. Roemer has offered. To meet this 
deficit, a sil\'er tea or free-will offering 
"ill be gi,·en at the next meeting, which 
will he December 11 at the home of }.Ir,-.. 
Elizabeth Christy J ,Olli"), 609.3 Cabanne 
avenue. 

The patrons and patronesses of lhc 
Foolish Follies were: 

!'resident and l\Irs. John L. Roemer, 
Ur. and :\Irs. John \V. :\lacT\'or, Dr. and 
:\lrs. Da,icl ~- .'killing, Dr. and l\Jr,-.. 
Samuel C. l'almer, Dr. and :\I rs. B. P. 
Fullerton, 1\1 r. and 1\1 rs. Ceorge P. Cum
ming~, 1[ r. and 1\1 rs. 'l'homas H. Cobb, 
i\f r. and :\1rs. Geo. \ V. Sutherland, Dr. 
and :\lrs. Emmet P. N'orlh, Dr. and 1'1r-.. 
B. Kurt Stumberg, l\lr. and l\lrs. John 
'I'. Garrett, :\Irs. Arthur Cale, l\liss 
,\gnes Adams, :'11 iss Elizabeth Morse. 
~frs. Anna McClain Sankey, Miss Mar
g-ucrite Ely, Miss Alice Linnemann, Mis~ 
I ,ucinda de L. 'l'emplin. 

Bet ween acts, home-made candies, do
nated hy members of the club. were sole! 
under the direction of ::\[ r<:. Edgar Blank 
l'nmci,-.ter and :\Jrs. J.C. \'ogt. This sale 
netted $1-3.00. 

i\TRs. AR·r1wR KRUF.GF.R, Cor. Sec. 
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